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BUSINESS CARDS. 10A8TEUN NEWS, been recovered. Reports received sny 21 more
guerrillas have been killed 80 in nil been ta- -

Itapidun, deserters report that he will soon full
buck. -

though rumor with her thousand tongues some- -

times makes it appear so for a sliort time.
Among these, the desperadoes oome in for on
occasional share. The somewhat notorious
Bill Mayfield, of Washoe celebrity, (?) for

whose apprehension the .Governor of Nevada
Territory offered a large reward not long ago,
was shot deud in the street nt Placervillo about

week since by a sport named Bill Evan.
Tho difficulty originated in some polite differ-
ence of opinion over a monte game a night or
two previous. Evans wus arrested but waived

judioial examination by leaving the country
between two days. Managing in some way to
elude tho vigilance of the officer who had him

oharge. The dav after Mayfiold was killed,
miner named Frederick Beoker, also a Wash-oelt- e

formerly, killed a minor, and partnor of
his, named Uriah Honeywell, with a shovel,
fracturing the skull of the deceased, so badly

FAMILY GROCERY STORE,

Holman's Block, opposite Union House.

WILL keep coniUuit.lv on linn a LAUOU STOCK
of 8UQAII3 mid SYUUl'S by the package or at

retail i the hot brands of THA and COFr'HB, and

EVERY VAW15TV OF bTICES of tlio beet (juallty i

In fact every article usually found iu u nrst class rura-

lly grocery store. '

We also kery

Hiid Gluai W.ure,

Wooden Ware, Willow Ware,
Dye Stnll'a,

All kinds of Nails,
Shovols, Hoes,

Garden Hukee,

Axes, Wood Saws,
Rope, Sulmon, Mackerel,

Suit, nil Hie licit liranda
CAIilFOUNIA WINES,

Etililiih Ale, Starr Whisky,
Old Dnnrbon Whisky, and

ALL KIND8 OK LIQUORS
on draught and in bottles.

Also CIGAKS, TOBACCO, l'll'ES and SNUFF.
All kinds of Confectionory.

ALSO Ashtou'i Liverpool Suit put np In 50 lb.

sucks, for Butter, and lots of other articles that we
have no room to mention.

Farmers will please take notice that we wunt Butter,

Eglfs, Bacon, Lard, Dried 1'rnit, Vegetables, etc., for

which the MARKET PRICE will be
'

paid. Call in. BROWN 4 MYERS.

Salom, March 30, IBM. ly(B8

Just Received
A hogshead of iteiiuiue New Orleans Sugar.

Also A cask of Ooldeu Syrup.

or Viceroyalty among ns. Notwithstanding
and one ot the other wore horse

whipped by the Nez Perce during the nego-
tiations for a treaty, last June, for nocturnal
practices, more oommon than becoming among;
the female aborigines, the Lapwai Reservation
somehow seems to have an espeoial charm for
some of the Federal appointee of Washington
and Idaho Territories not exoepting Wallace,
who ha been domesticated there ever sinoe hit
arrival in the Territory. . ' '

Yonrs, truly. vaiiri AS.

THE PROPOSITION OF JEPF. DAVIS TO
EUROPEAN POWERS.

Correspondence of the New York Tribune,

' ' Washington, July 30.
The Government, I am told, ha reoeived

further information on tlio snhject of the reeent
propositions made by Jen. Davis to the crown-
ed fiends of Europe propositions of whiob' a
Uemooratio newspaper of New xorR has al-

ready given a brief summary, and to which
yon nave alluded in your own column.

Acoordlng to the information, it would ap
pear that on the 4th of July last, a Cabinet
onunoil was held at Richmond, in which it waa
decided to obtain from soma European Power
an interest equivalent to a protectorate. To
that effect indnoement of the strongest kind
were deliberately proposed and assented to by
all the member of the rebel- Government.
These inducements were not offered to Louis
Napoleon alone, but to England and Spain also.
Although identiool as to the results to be brought
about, they were different in their nature and
character, so as to be suited to the peculiar
views nnu interests oi me nation to wmuu iiiey
were to bo offered. ' t

Not one, as it has been said, but three bear
er of dispatches were sent from Richmond to
turope, each ot them carrying with him aoopr
of the three messages to England, Franoe and
Spain. This was done as a prudential meat-ur- e,

so that if any ono of tho dispatch bearer
had been arrested, the others might hav es-

caped, and delivered to Mason or Slidell the
three separate instructions respectively ad-

dressed by Jeff. Davis to the three Govern
ment alluded to. Two of these bearer ol
dispatches went through Baltimore to New
lork, where they halted a couple of days, dur
ing whioh they saw several of your prominent
Uemooratio pnl.tloians. The other, who started
a week afterward, made direct for Boston, where
he took the steamer for Europe. I do not be-

lieve the Government has reoeived any preoise
knowledge o'f the content of the new Instruc-
tions sent to Europe by these messenger. ' Oue
thing, however, i oertain Jeff. Davis ha ,

made no conoesaiona concerning slavery, for
this simple reason, that be could make none.

A year ago Louis Napoleon, in a conversa
tion with Slidell, which wa reported in the
Tribune, requested the latter to inquire from
his Government whether or not it was disposed
to give up slavery, in whioh case the attitude
of France toward the Confederacy would not b
a (ingle moment doubted. To this question of
the Emperor Jeff. Davis' reply was, that in his
personal opinion slavery was at an end lo the
South, aud that the termination of the war
would be the signal for it gradual extinction.
Hut, as slavery wa a State institution, be had
no power over it; consequently, any action la
the matter at the present time would have in-

fallibly brought ruin to him, without any bene-
fit to the slaves.- I give you this as a positive
fact, upon whioh you oan place entire reliance.

It is believed here that the press li getting
far too ambiguous a regards the intermeddling
of Franoe in our affairs. Although It is mora
than probable that the late diplomatic instruc-
tions of the roSel Government refer to the pro-

posal equivalent to an offer nf alliance of the
South with France, this doe not neoessanly
imply that there is any danger for ns in that of-

fer. In this oase, it is not the offer whioh ought
to excite our apprehension it is the acceptance
ot it. Will Louis Napoleon accept the alliance
proposed to him by the South t Here 1 the
danger, and hero lie the whole question. All
the rebel Government may do doe not affect
us iu the least, unless it policy is attended
with sucoess.

In this instance the probabilities are that It
will not sucoeed. Louis Napoleon is too
shrewd a politician to burden himself with an
alliance in which he wonld give everything and
receive nothing. In what oan an alliance with
the South possibly he of any advantage tn him t
Guarantee Mexico) He will tell Jelf. Davis:
"You cannot guarantee your own frontier;
how can you propose to guarantee mine ? Yon
will give me a mortgage on Texia 1 But that
mortgage I oan tako myself withont your leave.
Your alliance give me no army, no navy, no
money, nothing which can benefit in any way
my policy In the New World, nnd it expose
me to a war with the North, l no have every-
thing to gain and 1 have everything to lose.
I he bargain is not even, and 1 cannot accept
it." '

This is, iu all probability, the answer which
the propositions of Jen. Davis to Louis Napo
leon will nt least lor the present.
This knowledge of the position, as well as the

tutious aud moderate views of the Emperor
of the French on American affairs, make our
Government believe that the fear arising on
tho subject nf an allinuue of the South with
Frauce are groundless, and that Loom N ipo-le-

can in no way outer into an agreement of
tbi kiud.

Enormous Frauds Upon the Govern
ment. At llarrisburg, Pa., considerable ex-

citement ha been eruuted hy tho discovery ol
enormous frauds upon the Government during
the recent army movements in that con-

sequent on Ihe rebel foray. The amount
are stated at millions of dollar. A number of

prominent State politicians have been placed
under arrest, and the subject will receive the
most searching investigation by the War De-

partment. The mint corrupt practice bava
prevailed In bona contracts and In clothing
und subsistence up plies. They throw the

shoddy" operators at Harrisburg in the Sum
mer of 1801 entirely iuto the shade. Many of
the same parties are Implicated, and the gang
wno have luleoted the statu capital of t

in the Winter have reaped a rich
Summer harvest. It is reported that tlio State
troops were iu almost a starving oonditiou, while
one heavy operator In a single week cleared
half a million of dollars.

Odda and Ends.

. . .Selem E. Wnodworth, late nf San Frnn- -
Cisco, and a son of tbe author of " The Old
Oaken Bucket "commanded the gunboat
Gen. Price, whioh, on the 7th of July, arrived
at Port Hudson with the official announcement
to Gen. Bauk of the Surreuder of Vicksburg.

...Gen. Neal Dow, of Maine Donor Law
fame, who wa caplurjd at Braahirr City, i
now In the Libhy prison at Richmond. The
rebel papsie chuckle urer him, and say be will
pronamy remvn there lor tome time.

....A New York Copperhead paper esti
mate that Jeff. Davis's last conscription can
not add to hi armies more than 115,000 men.
and that la only about 5,000 more than hi
louse amounted to for Ihe mouth ending July
Sib.

"Woman," remarked tli eoaumpla- -

live man," are deep ns the waters of your bay.
"True, sir," rejoined ihe disappointed man,
"and a full of craft."

An old bachelor's definition of love :

"A little sighing, a little rrying, a little dying,
and a good deal of lying.

BY TELEGRAPH VIA YREKA.

Bombardment of Forts Sumter and
Moultrie,

Forts Sumter and Wagner
Taken by the Federals.

From our Extra of Tuesday.

Chicago, Aug. 27.
Richmond papers of 25th say if Sum.

ter should necessarily be evacuated, the
loss would be Bmall, ns enemy cannot oc-

cupy it and it can hardly be effectually
defended by now fortifications built like
Wagner on which heavy shot of enemy
can havo but little impression. The seige
is progressing with desperate energy, and
defense is as furious as assault. The en-

emy, it seems, has been able to throw a
a few shells into the city from a distance
of 5 miles, and we are told Beauregard
has protested against such proceedings on
grounds of humanity. His protest will
amount to little if lie cannot disabjo bat-

teries that throw shells. The batteries of
Parrott guns nre distant from Sumter 5,-0-

yards. Up to Friday night, 2500
Yankee missies had struck the fort. Dam-ag- o

of course considerable--

.Charleston, Aug. 25. .

Yankee sappers began to make the ap-

proach on Wagner to-d- from nearest
marsh. Shot from that fort disabled Par-
rot gun, nnd James Island batteries ex-

ploded two of enemies ammunition chests.
Fire from enemies land batteries is heavi-

er than ever New battery opened
on Sumter and fire from all the
batteries concentrated. Our flag has
been shot away 6 times since commence-
ment of attack.

Charleston, Aug. 22.
At 2 o'clock this morning, enemy

shelling the city from the batte-
ries of marsh between Morris Island and
James, five miles from the city, 12
Parrott shell fell into the city ; no casu-

alties have occurrcii. The transaction is
regarded as outrageous and in violation of
civilized warfare.

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 21.
A dispatch of 20th from Canton, Miss.,

says Yankees burned quarter of town of
Grenada in late raid to that place.

Letter from Forest's command says
Col. Dibble had a fight with 8 regiments
Yankee cavalry at Sparta, Tenn, 17th.
Yankees repulsed, loss 40 or 50 killed.
Dibble's force 600.

St. Louis, Aug. 27.
Leavenworth telegram says Jim Lane

had returned to Lawrence. Force under
his command killed 11 guerrillas. Lane
is organizing force to go to Missouri early
in Sept. 1U3 bodies had been buried in
Lawrence up to yesterday morning. 182
buildings were burned and 85 widows and
240 orphans wero made by this raid.
' Dispatches at liealinartcra from Pilot Knob

any Col. Woodson') cavalry made a raid iuto
Pocahontas, Ark., runted several bands of
pm-r-i illus, captured 100 prisoners, among thera
Jeff Thompson and stall'.

Nkw York. Angnst 27.
The Arn po, from Charleston Uar with dates

to the 25th. arrived, with dispatches dated
Morris Island 21 111, noon, sars Admiral Dal-gre- u

at midnight on Saturday with five of the
monitors hoiulmrilcd Sumter till 6 o'clock,
the fort was struck over I (Hi times, the lial's
going through the sea wall, the whole parapet
was carried aw nr. Sumter fired one gun five
tunes, but i oris Moultrie, bregg nnd Beaure-
gard fired 300 shells at the Monitors, they were
struck several times hut no harm done. Sum-

ter is now defunct ; the last gun wo dismoun
ted yestordnv. tho grand army and
naval' attack on Foits Wagner and Clreeg
takes place. Now I lint Sumter is defunct the
rebels will he driven from Mnrrs Island.

is determined to have possession
(liliimrc, mi Thursday, notilied Iieauregnrd if
he did not surrender the Forts he would shell
the City in twenty-fou- r hours. No utlcutiun
was paid In the demand, nnd on r rmny night
Gilnuire threw fifty shells charred with Creek
tire intn Charleston, Saturday aflernnon lle.ni-rega-

sent a flag with earnest protest denounc-

ing the Greek lire n a most villainous com- -
. 1 .....! 1 I I

pound, uuivoriny civuizcu uainuin, nnu ueinaiiii- -

nig more time ; the f.ngi'sn, r rencn ami Span-
ish Consols also denounced the short time
giren, and claimed moro time to remove the
subjects of their countries. Gilmnre replied by
renewing his demand for surrender. Beaure-

gard asked for truce nf forty hours; Gil inure
refused time on any terms lint unconditional
surrender. At li o'clock last night shelling
with Greek fire was renewed. It is generally
thought that the Stars nnd Stripes would wave
over Miinter to nignt. .v:ucntiy mere is
great trouble in Charleston. It is not believed
there are over twenty men in the ruins nf Sum-

ter. Iter guns are now mounted on Sulliran't
Innd. The end is approaching.
The following is a Tirivate dispatch received

in this city t

L.1NKRPOOL. August 15.
Wheat is considerably lower : weather favor

able to burvesU nhich are earlier than usual.
San Francisco, Agott 27.

Grecuhaclss 84.
New York. Aug. 27.

Arago report she chased a blockade runner
off Cupe Look Out and lost sight of her in a
heavy fog.

Port Koyal Nete South reports that rebel
steamer Everglade, and cargo of cotton, laiga
number nf passengers, including full comple-
ment of officers for new rebel pirate at Nassau,
attempted to run out in night and was sunk,

.... 'JV 1, .., ri OO.I nnuun rtnrm An...n-,.- .llira. j ...v., wwu vnotuivu,
rest escaped.

isr.w l OKK, .7.
Sterling from 37A3(U. Gold, irregular.

opening at 24, advancing to 2 ), and closing at
23.

Mkmi'iiib, 25.
Great many plauters'comiiig in taking onth

of allegiance. Provost Marshal boa been
tor weeks by them. Gentlemen direct

from Atlanta, da., sny ferobortun left there
week ago under guard for Kichmnud. His
army is now commanded by Ilnrdr-e- .

Chicago, 27.
Cincinnati trtrgrnin says Burnsido's advance

is within 30 miles of Knoxville. This was on
2-- tb. lluckner is said to be strongly fortifying
that point.

Kansas Citt, 27.
Qiiantrell's men bare scattered throughout

border counties, but are at ill being bunted
by all available troops iu district. Many of
them abandoned their jaded bows and took lo
brush aluol. They were all mounted on
horses at Lawrence and led their own loaded
with plunder. Their borsit and the stolen
roods were neatly all, ahaoduurtl in the chas.
Nearly 300 borer bare been takeu by I lie
troops. Including some taken by the guerrillas
at Lawrence. Most of the stolen money bad

BP. BONIIAM. Attorney at Law, Aulium,
county, Oregon.

N. 11. C. 11. Bellinger, Esq., will act as agent for
me at Salem, concerning Indian war scrip and other
matters placed in his hands t and will also give prompt
intention to conveyancing and the collection of debts.
Olllee at Court Hiiiue, Salem, Ogu. I). F. 11.

April inn, win, ntr

ALI iEN 4c LEWIS, Importers- and Whole-
sale dealers in Groceries. I)rv Goods. Clothimr.

and Boots and Shoes. Also, solicit consignments ol
Oregon produce, for the San Francisco market , on
which liberal advances will be niiide.

Persons shipping goods from the Eastern States to
our euro, can rely upon their receiving prompt atten
tlon, lit moderate charges. Olllee in Sun Frauolsco,
irai nausome street, 4Stt

J. n. knapp. ) M, S. HUHHKL1,

Sun Francisco, Cal. 5 I Portland, Oregon,

I7"NAPP, BURRELL & CO., General Com- -

mission Merchants., and DEALERS IN FRUIT,
produce, agricultural imnlenicnts, garden and grass
seeds, corner of rroiit and laylorsts, Portland.

(old No. Bill Washington st,, brick block,
Ur... VunnU.. will ..U. anAtc,l n.t,.r,Hnn

to the sale of FRUIT aud PRODUCE on consign
ment. Illliuir orders. etc.. either in Portland oi ban
Francisco, and transact a General Commission Busi
ness, marcn i m'

If. T. OATOIf. co. cunt,,

CATON it CURL. Attorneys nt Law, will
In tlio courts of thin State. Office in Oris- -

wold's brick, over Bell &, Brown's store, Salem, Ogn.
November, an, im. .m

nilESTER N. TERRY. Attorney und Conn
selor at Law, Salem, of

Deeds, and to taketestinionr,aekiiowlcdgements,&c.,
for Iowa, Indiana, Missouri, Michigan, California and
Washington Turritorv. letters of Attorney, and all
other instruments of writing, drawn on short notice.
1'urticular attention paid to taking Depositions, Col

lection ol lNOtes, ACCOIllltH, occ. II

At.nr.nT Hr.r.n. wm.wai.do

HEED & WALDO, Attornoyi nnd Coun
nt Law. Auburn, Buker countv, Ogn.

Auburn, Nov. IHfM. lylill

A. w. rF.aoirsn c. A. rekd. oeo. h. jonbs.
TONES, REED & CO., Salem, Oregon.
J Manufacturers of Window Sash, Blinds, Doors.
Cornices, Mouldings, Wagon Hubbs, Spokes, Door
yard Fencing, cVc. 2tf

A. O. TOOK. II. A. OF.IIR.

pOOK & GEflR, Attorneys at Law, La
V r avclte, ttrcgon.

OOlce in Dr. Eiubrcc'i new building, (iSBlf

POWELL, Attorney at law, Albany. Linn to.,
TO. (lllice in Monteith's Building. Will
practice in all the courts iu Oregon, and promptly at-

tend to all business entrusted to his cure. Pellicular
attention paid to collections from Portland, Sun Fran-

cisco and elsowhere, in all parts of Oregon. The best
reference given it lesireii. ion

DR. J. R. CARDWELL. Surgeon Dentist,
practice his profession iu the various cities

and towns of Oregon. 41)tf

J- W. BOYLE. Physician and Surgron,
will practice bis profession lis formerly. Ollli--

nt his residence in Polk couutv, three miles east of
Dallas.

July SO, 18C,3, SOtf

rj UM A80N 4c ODELL, Atloriicysat Law, Dalles,
1 A Wasco countv, tiregon.

DW. c5c M. R. COX, Wholesale and Retail
llcalors In Foreign and Domestic

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Perfumery, Funcy Soaps,
Hair Brushes, fine Toilet Articles, Chemicals, Drug-gist'-

Glassware. &c. Also, a large qnantity of con-

centrated extracts of Plants of the purest quality.
Commen ial St., Salem, (trcgon. 1,'itf

J. C. Shelton, Physician and Surgeon,
Polk Countv, Oregon. The Doctor

MONMOUTH, of the Curtis, or l

college. Cincinnati, Ohio, is a true Botanic in his pruu
tico, entirely discarding calomel and all mineral poi
sons, and using none but purely vegetable medicines,
nnd only the perfectly innocent at that 9tf

THOMAS D. WINCHESTER, Attorney
I City. Coos Hay, Ogn. 4111 f

TOHX C. CARTWRIGHT, Attorney and
V C'niinsclor nt Law, S:ilem, Oregon. OIUco.

building.

JL. COLLINS, Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Polk county, Oregon.

Ho iias made arrangements Willi II tltiamt 4- - iiititi
for one of that linn to assist him in the triul of all
cases in the Circuit and Supreme Courts.

Mr. C ollins Is a .otnry l'uniic, ami will attenoio
taking acknowledgement of Deeds, Mortgages, etc.,
taking dt'positious.alhilavits, and evidences iu relation
to War Svrip. cVc. llnf

1. 1. OIIOV KU

& G ROVER. Attnrneva nt Law.
SMITH Bra will practice in the Courts of the
Slate nnd of Washington Territory. OfhYe in Curler's
new building on the levee, corner of Front and Alder
streets.

Portland. Oregon, March let, lKt',2. 2lf

riLLIAMS & MALLORY. Attorneys at
1 1 Law. Office in Wilson's building, Salem, Or

egon.
June. ft. 1SI3. Iltf

Notice
Ill County Court, Marion ronntv Oregon, L. 8. Skiff,

Pl'ffrs. Win. W. Mori uel t.
said Defendant Yu are hereby notilied taut anTO has been commenced ai'ainst you in the

eonntv court aforesaid for the recovery of tie sum of
$111, Willi costs of suit, due said plainiiir for work and
labor done and performed by him in the yur IXdl.

Now, unless you appear in the county court of the
county of Munon, ,uile of Oregon, on the 1st Mou-da-

of October. A. n., IS63, and answer the complaint
of plaiutilf on tile in said cause, die same will be taken
fur confessed aud the prayer thereof will be grouted
by l'ie court. tA I u.n at i t iu

Att ys iir Pi n".

Salem, Aug. 10. 13. '.'ni-.-

rAIM'EK&CO.
Practical Prlalers.and Dcslccln

V "SiAT
rf.T'JP' Passes, Printing Materials,

jr! Ink, Paper, Cards. fcc.
ffJI 510 CLAY St., alinve Sansome,

). . paister ) SAN FRANCISCO.

J. M. fAINTEa
T.r.rsi!iTn) Ofllcesflttedonlwithdispatch. llf

WOOL! WOOL!
1TTE would resperifully intorra the

V wool growers that we ire airaia iu
the market, and will purchase, aud

PAV. 11 CAn,
the hlirhest price. We have effected arrangements In

San Fraucisco, and I lie Eastern cities, which will
enable ns to pav I lie market price for wool is Han

frnsri.ro, less the freight and charges.
Give us a call before selling.

BELL it BROWN.
Salem, Oregon, April IS, 1863. tilf

CROCKERY
VARIETYSTORE,

Coiumn-cia- l rSiiwf, SiiN-m- .

fx. Flail, would respectfully inform
VjThis old friends, and lh f ' o'o.tbut jhJLi
XJ he is now opening at his NEW SToKfc.'TT

on Commercial Street. Sulero, a vr
A Larpe and Varied Assortment

OF CROCKERY.
GLASS-WAR- E.

WihiDEN-W- RE.
WILLOW-WAR- E,

TABLE CfTLEKV,
and a FL'U. ASSOR TMEXTot

Family Cro'erlo,
.in t hi,h ha will s.11 at WHOLESALE or HE
1 , f I .i wi.rrmnl.-- to irive SHt isflicl ion, or RO

sale. Oive me a call, and look at the flne gcxls. if

von do not wish to pun base No trouble to show

KWd'
anil Familirs

wil nndittolheirailvauuge to p.irchase their filass-ui- .

and t'mrkMT from me. as I shall Al.nA IS
k Ft l.l.Ai!iORTSESTMmi$rUAl l.H
PRICES for cash or ready pay.

Toj t Toy t
I am also well supplied with aa extensive arort- -

roent of toys, ol tureiga ana aomesuc mull1"
N. FISH,

Opposlle Statesman Bail'liug, Silrni.
June m

CASH
FOR HIDKe) AND RRK1)AII bv CI.AUK HOLMAN.

Salem, Jan. 15, ISO. 6ml', l

Cincinnati, August 29.
Information from Vicksburg savs Gen. Pern- -

berton was killed by Texas soldiers. At a
mass meeting held nt Phelan, Tenn., resolu-
tions wero passed express ft desire to return to
the Union, and repudiating the Aot of Seces-
sion passed 18111. The 14th army oorps has a
been transferred by Grant to the Army of the
Gulf. Preparations were making at No. IU
for a movement in snme direction.

Fortress Monroe, August 28. a
Tmrbnat Western World, lust arrived from

off Wilmington, says on the 25th, one hour bo- -

tore she Jolt, steamer Florida arrived irom on in

Charleston, with positive news that Forts Sum a
ter and Wagner had fallen, and now occupied
by Union troops. Stars and Stripes trium
phnntly wave over both Forts ; Union troops

the best of spirits and certain of the speedy he

reduction ot t an Moultrie.
New York, August 20.

The following additional news by the Hiber-ni- a

s Tho 7Hmes, referring to Mexico, says it
useless denying that the feeling is that Na-

poleon has done a great service both to the po-
litical aud commercial world, in extinguishing
the Monroe dootrine and restoring Intercourse
with a nation with such importance of territory.
The Poles had defeated the Russians in two
battles, and captured 200,000 ruples. German
Princes wero in session at Frankfort, headed
by the Emperor ot Austria. Agent Confeile
rule loan says September dividend will oe paid be

due course.
French government has withdrawn and re-

volted its confiscation measure in Mexico and
withdrawn its proposition in regard to specie
exports.

Letter from Doise. a

I from run HKauLAn conussrosniST.

Bannock Citt. Boise Co.,
Iuaho T., Aug. 15. 1863.

Editor Statesman t It is Saturday even
ing. The day is just closing, and tho twilight
is deepening into the darker shades of night.
Camp .fires on the surrounding hillsides are
lighter, and the lust meal of the day is being
prepared, or eaten, around most of them. m
Groups of people are gathered around them,
some sitting, some reohuing idly on the ground,
some standing erect, and others moving from
place to place. lkr and there, miners by
ones, twos and tlirek, may he seen wending
their way into town.' The tinkling of cowbells
in the distance, upon the creek fiats ns the cat-
tle graze or aro driven to the ranch corral, the
hum of human voices, and buzzing of machine-
ry iu the adjacent sawmills are the only sounds
that strike the enr. It is un unusually quiet,
lovely Summer evening. With most the labors
nf the week arn over. The merchant is busily to
engaged casting up the accounts of the week's
trade, calculating upon the probable profits of
the next, or, chut'iug with some next-do-

neighbor. The ineohaiiio ia sauntering to some
favorite place of resort for the evening. The ?
professional man is cracking jokes with some
medical or legal friend or acquaintance. The
restaurant keeper is cogitating upon tiie how to
set the best dinner take, in town or
to bring some delinqueut boarder "lo taw.'
An hour hence, and the saloons will be reso
nant with the "voluptuous swell" of niiisio. the
hilarious converse of the devotees of llucohin
and the monotonous chink of money upon and
around Ihe gaming table. By ten o'clock two
or three dance houses will be in full blast, and
it will bo a matter of some surprise if some
one of them does not lurnisli a victim to vio
lence before morning either by pistol shot or
bowifliiiife

With tho morrow's sun. miners and others
from the creeks, hills, ravines, and gulches,
will begin to comu into town to see old no

iinaiutaiices. learn the news, hay the next
week's "grub." and enjoy themselves general
ly, for tho day. Bolero noon the .Sunday's
crowd will have reached its maximum nf num
bers, and begin gradually to diminish till night-
full. Some will remain over to have a big
drunk, or see the sights, or transact business
until the next morni g. In the evening nl
places of public resort will reap the most bouii
tiful harvest of tho week. During the day.
stores will be thronged, snloons and restaurants
filled, auctioneers sell goods nnd articles of va
riling kinds wherever a crowd can bu collected,
Divine service is held, courtezaus advertise
themselves by puhlio promenades exhibiting by

far more perseveration than modesty, friends of
inspiring bold John Ilnrleycorn, in devious

courses through til" streets "nil still gernig
en,' altercations take place, knock-don- Imp
pen, and it will bu a lucky dny indeed, if some
men do not liiruish targets tor revolvers or der
ringers, If the "shoolingers" were only half
as jcurate in their aim, n prodigal of their l

ammunition the cnlnlogne of killed and wound- -

ed, t:.isar nolhiuei.f the missing, during, such
ull rays would lie astoundingly increased.

speaking of violenoe. we bad a
niiuji-mn- the other day und Ihe exhibition of
a spirit by an assemblage of exasperated men
that wv decidedly moro wollish than pleasant
to look tipoii. It seem that a inuii by Ihe
name or Cuddy, ur Curdey, (it is given both
ways) quite n prominent miner, living upon a
gulch up Elk creek, nbout two miles Irniu here,
called by his name, had some difficulty with a
partner about some trilling amount of money,
alleged by the party, who was named Brown,
to bu due him from Cuddy. The latter refused
lo pay, and the mil er Iu tlio neighborhood
held a meeting, passed a series of resolutions
for the protection of their asserted rights, np- -

poiuted a formal Vigilance Uomimttee, and de
clared that Cuddy should pay Ihe amount
claimed by Itronii. lie demurred, hastened
to town, was billowed hy the Vigilantes, who
surrounded him iu the street uriued with guns
and pistols, to the number ol some tweuly-liv-

or thirty and were dctci mined to forcibly take
linn back aud try Imii by lynch law aa for
some heinous oriuio. some avowing he ought lo
be hung, some lie ought to be shot, and others
that he should be, and any other Unit might
attempt to interfere. Your correspondent with
ull due modesty be It said, and a young attor
ney named 1 liuriuoml, loriuerly ol Lewiatoti,
took it upou themselves to aupiaint a Deputy
Sheriff with what was going on aud to prevail
upon In in to go into tho riotous crowd, tnko the
threatened man under his protection and final-I- f

through the attoruera of Cdddr and his
partner the matter In difTeruuce between the
two wa amicably adjusted, and no bone of
contention kit lor Ihe lawless disturber of the
nublio peace to bluster over ; so they wero ob-
liged to disperse without committing nuy irrej
parable mischief. This u the first turbulent
assemblage that bas yet made a public appear
aiice wnu tne avnwen inieniiou nl trampling
law under loot, auu commuting act ol violence,
It is to be hoped it will be the last, unless some
occasion of real moment may furnish at I ast
some extenuating feature for such conduct.
There is a here that once aroused, it
would be difficult to quell, or to say where, or
when, it wuuld stop, and too often, the ring
leaders, the most active inciters to riotous con-du-

are of a chits of persons who h.tvn until-
ing to lose at any time, and lo say the leawt not
oiuch lo gain by the law and order ayatoiu of
lliiug. If auh men can control the action of
tnmulinnrr niultitmlr in cities like New Vork
to work devastation anil violate law, a evi-
denced in the late riot there, what wonder that
they can be fonnd equally ruinous and potent
or evil in countries like this ?

1 do not think homicide hav increased to
a greater average than one a day latterly,

en i more will lie captured before nursnit is
abandoned. No prisoners had boen taken and
none will be. All houses In which Lawrence
goods are found are burned. Horses known
to belong to "guorrillas are takeu where over
found.

St. Louis, 27.
Provost Marshal 6th distriot says great alarm

existing on Missouri side. Citizens apprehen-
sive Jim Lane and Jennison, who arc nt the
bead of band in pursuit of guerrillas, will re-

taliate in kind for Qiiantrell's destruction of
Lawrenoe. Iteports are current that Indepen-
dence lias been destroyed not believed, Poo- -

Sle
of Jackson and neighboring counties are

in great numbers, taking families and
goods of value. Alarm extends to Lexington
though no panic, there was much excitement
nnd apprehensions of visit and violent results in
Irom men in Kansas.

Lexinoton, Mo.. Aueust 27.
Tho steamer Lir Oak was captured, last

nignt, ny a small nana oi guerrillas, who rou
bed the boat and passengers and let both go. Is

MK4JOND DIHPATCII.
New York. Aueusl 28.

A Morris Island letter of 21th in Herald
soys seven deserters who escaped from Fort
Moultrie state that two blockade runners sue
oecded In eluding our vessels and ran into
cnnrieston on 'j, nursiliiy night. They were
discovered by our blockndera and fired upon
uui mgni was so uarK ana misty they were inquickly out of sicht. Gilmoro directed Lieut.
seimour commanding the marsh batteries, to
open witu uis rilled guns on Charleston during
iiigui. uetween j and V o clocK, on Saturday
night 15 shells, Humpy's invention, were pitch
ed over James Island batteries across harbor
and into town. Effect of this demonstration
was perfectly satislactory to ourselves. Per
Imps Beauregard lind considered Gllmore's
threat to shell Charleston nt a distance of four
miles too preposterous to demand attention.

Beauregard claimed that tho city bad not
been evacuated by all There
was a most unrorioui panic nnd universal con
fusion, slteduddlcrs were soon discovered by the
light of burning buildings, ringing of bells from
every steeple, and screaming of locomotive
whistles, The snme correspondent sars a few
days delay may ruin the whole campaign.
Sumter was reduced because it was in the way
of the navy, but Duhlgren has not yet made
an auvance towards completing tne work wind)
Giliuore so gloriously began. Tho army is un
able to do more; Gilmnre litis performed his
part of the contract, and it now remains for
the navy to enter upon and perform its part.
A week's delay may enable the rebels to re
place Sumter by new batteries within the har-
bor, which would make Charleston as fur oil' ns
before tlio first gun was lired. There is a deep
feeling and I'uar growing on shore that the fruir
nf our glorious triumph will be permitted to
slip from our grasp by inexplicable procrasti
nation of the navy. Wagner still holds out,
but the army is gradually approaching it.

New York, Auir. 28.
Herald's diepatoh from Washington says in-

terview between Gen. Meredith and Onld,
rebel commissioner at City Point, 2:ld, some
point iu dispute arranged but arrangements for
exohaugo oi' prisoners (paroled) not completed.
Negotiations still pending., Imprisonment of
Morgan and ollicets Hi Uliln penitentiary bro I
relicts to terms. It lias been agreed that (jol.
Straight and others, so 'long similarly impris-
oned, shall be placed an similar footing with
other prisoners of war. This will prnbuhly bu
responded to liy restoration of Morgan and nlli- -

cers to similar status. Gen. Neul Dow has
been turned over to civil authorities. A robe
Itrigudier Gen-r- ul will be placed iu cluso con
tilieiueut as hostage for him,

F. L. Olmstead Seo'y Sanitnry Commission
bae been appointed Sup't Mariposa Milling Co,
of California.

San Francisco, Aug. 28.
Slated y tliat Almaden Quicksilver

Mining Co., being apprehensive nf further
trouble from administration have sold out their
mino to Sweet, But'.onvorth and Stanton for
$1,700,000.

Fortbbss Monroe, Aug. 28.
Major Stevenson with 40 men of 3d regi-

ment Pennsylvania artillery made reonnnnis-aanc- e

in and around Stone Smith np Chicka-hoiniii-

Monday 2-- lb. He went ten miles up
destroyed number small hunts. When about
U miles from the river they were fired on by
400 Koliinsou'e cavalry ; lepulsed them ;

building used by nolnnsou as hit

Expedition ciiinc buck without loss
niter obtaining ull information desired.

Suvatiimh jVctri of 18 says it is eslimntetl
that number of soldiers now in Confederate
service ready for the field is 575.000. It adds
that this Ilia Ltrdly teuolied half our fighting
population (O Lord, what a lie !)

New York, Aug. 28.
Gold 243. Government stocks steady '61

coupons 107. '
Washington, Aug. 28.

Navy Department has newa of the capture
of English screw steamer Crnnetnill lor violat-

ing blockade at Wiliniiigtou by steamer Uluxle
Island. Cargo, cotton, wheat mid turpentine.

Baltimore. Aug. 28.
Gunboat Sutelite aud tug bout lieliauoe with

crews of both vessels were captured en 'li, by
rebels near mouth of ltnpnahnuiiock. Cap-
tains of both vessels said to be killed.

Nassau, Aug. 18.
Quite a riot took place at Greylown between

people and soldiers. Tno or three on both
ides killed.

Severn! blockade runners have returned to
Nassau, one from Savannah says old walls of
that city have been demolished.

Memphis. Aug. 25.
Advices from New Orleans to 20tli, received

bv steamer Courier, with 4!ltb Illinois regi
nieiit no board came in collision with steamer
Des Aro. 10 miles below Memphis. Former
sunk near shore. Some lives Inst, some say 40
but that is not believed. 5000 rations, 50.000
rounds of ammunition and all baggage wa lost,

Fortress Monroe, Aug. 28.
Memphis Tribune ,u( 18lh says nmv vease

in harbor iiif Pensacola, Among which are ves
sels of war and transports. I nnaees are ouini
iua two enormous hospitals at navy yard. Ne
groes are all sent to New Orleans Ui be placed
IU i auaee iviuico.a

Memphis, Aug. 2;

Information comes from Arkansas to the ef
fect that Smith has been appointed provisional
Secretary of war, with full powers to act as he
deems best' without waiting general order Irom
rebel war department, ins iieailiinarter are
at Little Knck, which is now the grand cente
of confederate military operations.

Headquarters Army Potomac, 28th. At
noon party of guerrilla attacked a liar
ly who were carrying mail from a cavalry reg.

it. nt stationed at llarwood church, killinK I

and capturing 4. Early this morning. 3 rebel
surgeon were captored on tbit side of the Kni
pahannock. They aill lie tried as spies.

Special Washington disputed to World any

reliels made a dating raid euiiesoay mi liap
pahannock, captunng 2 gunboat of rutomae
flotilla, and revenue cutter Putnam. Each
boat carried 18 inch Dahlgrcn guns.

Mouth of the ltappalianiinck is blockaded,
and it i ant believed rebels will bt able to get
boats oat of the river, otherwise they might
coin up the potoinno and do much damage.
News from tho Army of the Potomac u)t it is

qoite plain Lee has no intention of crossing the

died next day. Becker, too, although ar-

rested, escaped from the custody of the officer
and loft for parts unknown without demanding
the legal examination the statutes in soctl cum
provide for, and which the publio generally
here, felt deoidedly interested in having ac
corded him. Honeywell was a vonng man,
formerly from Iowa, originally from Defiance
county, Ohio, whero he has relatives. He had
none here. Ho was a very industrious, peace-
able man, nnd esteemed by thosu who knew
him.

The extremo hot weather of the season is

over, and the nights nre beginning not only to
cool, but quite oold. As the evenings he-g-

to lengthen nut, the disciples nf Terpsi-

chore seem disposed to take advantage of all
opportunities for pleasure possible, and we are
beginning to novo balls and social "hops,"
among the elite weekly aud even oftener. It
looks very much like a disposition to start in lor

social Winter of it for thoso who remain,
among whom tho writer may he counted "in."
Dusiness ol most kinds Is declining In activity,
though the building mania Is still strong ; and
new structure both In Bannock City proper,
nnd in Buena Vista, are constantly going up.
Some of them I opine will want tenant two or
three months hence, and many of them will be
hiund very unooinfortnble Winter residences.
From all appearances there is likely to be a
scarcity of tho staple necessaries of life here,

tho groceries and provision line. Flour has
been selling nt $40 per 100 piinnds most of the
last fortniglit.'atid I am informed the supply
now nn hand would not last the people here a
month. This deficit must be inado op in some
way or there will be starvation times for a good

tunny before next Spring in this onuntry.
Tho packets nre losing many animals lately,

cither through ovor travel, or
short feed. Horses, mules, and oattlo are dy
ing olf in great numbers, and horses ranched
hero, are also dying iu the sumo way. It is

true, feed is sliort, hut starvation doe not seem
be tho cause of the mortality among the

equines (or a a oertain Oregon journalist inno-

cently culls horses nnd mules ns well as cattle,
the bovines) hero. Freight has raised in conse- -

nonce to 25 cents per pound from Umatilla
.anding. nnd Walla Walla, by pack trab.

The freight wagons aro forever and a dny mak
ing the trip through loaded, aud tho pack ani-

mals begin to make pretty long ones.
The influx of people from below still contin-

ues to some extent, but of courso is more than
counterbalanced by persons leaving. A few

days ngo, two parties numbering in all some
fifty persons started for Washoe, one of which,
some 20 strong, were composed of gay "

time hero growing unproiitably dull
for them. Tho other party was composed of
substantia owners ol solid "feet" there, going
hack to look after their interests. Several

men have gone out to prospeot on tho
Middle Fork of the Boise, about 80 mile from

here within the Inst fortnight on the strength of
reports of soinetliiifg rich being struck there In

placer diggings. A few returned prospector
have reached Bannock City again, and

tho "excitement" to be very similar to
a perfect young lady, that is to say, a perfect

) (emphasis on the sell). It is diff-
icult, Inwever, to learn anything positive and
reliable ns yet, about the matter, and I am
rather disposed to give the region in question
the full benefit of the doubt.

The South Boise mi have fair placer dig-

gings, hut the quartz lode upon Bear creek,
lied Warrior, and Elk creeks, tributaries com-

ing into Ihe South Boise near it source, are
destined to be tho great center nf nttrnctimi
there, nnd V practical quartz miners in this
country are not very much out In their reckon-

ing, will prove rich deposits of the precious
metals. Of these, the Idaho or Idn Elmore
ledge is the most thoroughly explored, nnd has
been traced for a distance of some eight miles,

nnd is claimed the entire distance in ulaiiu nf

to hundred feet each. Tho "feet" in this
,,,,, . jj,- - , frl)ll, 0 t $..() per foot .

cri) Liligll,i()ll an,m. need con- -

0(.rlli. ,,, 0Wll,r,,ip f dami n pon this
ilooge, between parlies who are likely to carry
the action to the Supreme Court of tho Tern-lor-

when it is established, if not further. Sev-

eral ether ledges of greater or leu extent have
been discovered and prospected in Ihe snme vi-

cinity sufficiently lo demonstrate a richness of
ore that will compare favorably with Washoe,

Au arastru or two will bu in operation on the
Idaho ledge this Fall, aud next aeusou we may
expect Ihe crecliou of quartz mills iu this coun
try. In the quartz lodge near Plaoerville, an
arustra has been for some time in successful op-

eration, yielding from (100 to $.'0U per day of
crushed rook. It is under Hie superintendence
of G. Collier ltobbiua, formerly of Portland,
Oregon.

Thu Suako Indians (com to lie mm tit in
this part nf the country, and aro seldom hoard
of, much Ie seen, by any prospeolmg parties, i I '!...- - ill ...
1 nave oonveracu nun. i tier mil imu w, give
up Ihe contest, und the country altogether, un-

less like the Diggers of Califoruiu, they filially

mix in with the whites ns "huwer of wood nod
carrier of water," lor tho superior race.
There is no alternative left lliein, if they
do not abandon the country altogether and un-

grate elsewhere. Emigration is reported to be
passing along me emigrant roan ueiow tne new
military post, on the Boise, iu great numbers,
and Capt. Medoraiu Crawford, iu ooiumand of
the Government escort, is expected in here to
sell the Government stock soon. Many are set-

tling, it is said, in the Boise River Valley.
Very (ew, comparatively, of the emigrant are
slopping or coining in here, aud perhaps it i

wull that such is Ihe case.
Gov. Wallace is reported to have issued a

supplementary prouiiiicinniento from his suburb-

an retreat on the Lr.pwni, among the Net Per-

ce, iu whiob he essay the experiment of ap-

pointing all the ollioers from constable op, in
all the organized oounlie in the Teintory, and
ignores iu bi nppoiutineut the acta of Ike peo-

ple at previous election, and tiieir expressed
wishes iu the teleoliou of olficer by appointing
other and different men altogether, II the re--

be true, aud ollioial notillcalion reaches
fiort thu move, ou the part of hi Excellency,
will cause more imprecation to fall upon hi

head by lb people generally in Boise county,
than ever eorse were showered npon hi diuta-tom- e

In assuming lb duties of hi ottice. and
they were nuineruu euough, and "stout"
enough tu whium the Lair ou any common
cbristiau' bead. A the matter alauds, most
of the county ollioial of Boise will test hi au-

thority so lo appoint, if be ha taken such a
step, and tb people in the meautiiue will have
two set of ollioers, a sort of double geared
municipal nvtchiuvry, one set of their own se
lection, and the uther uf lb Governor's sover-
eign will anil pleasure, selected hi administer
the law under hi Excelleuey' satrap rvigo,

i
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,T. W. SOUTHER,
DRUGGIST,

Hernnd Street, :irvnllls, Oregon,
AS JUST RECEIVED A LAltO r, ANDH stock of
AMKIUCAtV, FHKNCII AND KNGI.ISII

Chemlrnls, OriiH, Medicines. Perfumery,
Fancy liootls, Paints, Oils, Tiirpenllne,

'

Gluts, Putty, Varnishes, Brushes, &c.

Physicians can rolyon hiivinir. their prescriptions
carefully compounded at all hours. t&f

J01I. It. FOSTEIt,
Importer ami Denier In Porrlun mill Dninesllc

HARDWARE, MECHANICS' TOOLS, of
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, it,, ie ie.,

....BIOS Or THE UII.DKD FI.OIV....
call the intention nt pur- - r 17WOULD to his M'RLSU &TIK,K,lrr!

ust received, embracing complete assortment,
among whici uitty be found

Table cutlery, a great variety,
Builders and cabinet hardware of all kinds,
Mechunics'toolsofevery description,
Cut aud wrought nails and spikes,
Hav and manure forks,
Scv'thes and snaths i axles, rakes, shovels,
Sp'ailce.griiulstones, bellows, rope, axes,
Glue, oakum, blocks, shears, etc.. lie.,

together with
All articles belonging to a general hnrdware busi-

ness, which he will snllon the most favorable terms,t
the sign of the Gilded Plow, Front St., Portland.

JOHN It. FOSTER.
May 8, 1800. itf

COOPERS' WARE,

First Premium Awarded at the Oregon Stat Talr
in lob, on coopor ware i suau vuu.ouu ws
it again in 1863.

IBfAVE on hand a large quantity of the following
articles i

Barrett, Butler Kegs.Wash Tubs, Churnt,
Well Buckets, Water Buckets, Cider,

Wine and Vxnegar Kegs,
. Wash Boards, tie,.

All of which I will sell cheap FOR READY PAY.
Good Butter, Whiat and Oata will betakeu in ex-

change for work. ,,.,,
I will make to order any Cooper

ware on short notice and good terms.
Shop on Commercial street, Salem, Oregon.

6,1,4 . J- M. COULTER.

REMOVED,

E- - B. CRANDALL,
HAS REMOVED, 1XD

MILI. BE FOl.XUAT 1111 NEW HIIOP
(Brown 1 Myers' old slsnil) resily to repair

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry
OF EVERY KIND.

A Good assortment of seth thomas' clocks,

Aisiorlcnn Ooll "Wtitcliom,
And Wheeler t H'llon' Seirlns M.irhlnes,

.Conslantly on baud and for sale.

8lem, March 5th, lKKJ. Clllf

H. SMITH, UIO. H. fHA.1CE.

SMITH & CHANCE,

Surgical and Mechanical Dentists
TO mM M B TO jfecT5DKMIKK of Snlein ami ririnit Sw, iw

that ther are now PKRM.1.:STl.rKJli-i--I
LOCA TKDmi fully prepared to attend npon their

palrous in auy bruncU' of the profession.

Dental Substltutrs Supplied from a Single Tooth

to I FILL SLT,

WITIIOtT SrWNOH OR CLASPS.

Obturators and Artificial Palates,

Special sitentlon given to diseases of the
OUMS, PALATE aud JAWS.

17 All difficult cases eilhor in Surgical, Mechan-

ical or Operative Dentist ry.earneslly solicited.

(STALL WORK WABBANTED.1

Office In Knyoii'i Iluilding,
lyear STATE STREET, RALEM. 6llpd

. LAUD, C. I. TILTOIt,

Portland. New York.

Banking, Collection and Exchange,

LA 1)1) V TILTON,
BANKERS.

1TILL purchase CERTIFICATES OK DEPOSIT
T and otnerexensnge runrni ni-- .

Will sell drufis AT SIGHT on
Messrs. A. E. It C. E. Tiltou, New Vork,
Misers. Ilnnnhor. HnMon Ai Co., Snn Krnnctsco.
The HIGHEST PltiCE paid forOOI.D DUST.

. Advances made on dust sent to the Mint for coinage.
jr" Money received on depoil, general or special.

Collections msde.and proceeds pmuiptlv remitted.
Laud Warmnla bouubt and sold.

Alt business appertaining to Bunking promptly at-

tended to.
Portland. March 18, 13. lyU

BASS & ABEL,
..AT THEIR..

STEAM FACTORY
XAR THE STKAMROAT LAtfllfO. SALKM,

KEEP OX lltin, kin NUtrMTlRE,
ALL KIXIM OK

SASH, BLINDS, DOORS, CORNICE,
Window I rum cm c, Arn

ASD IWI'M. TO OSDSR.

Every Turirty of OUTSIDE ind INSIDE Finhh
SCROLL-WOti- O, c.

All kinds of JOB WORK done with neatnM and
di.p-.t-- "Nif "AlLf A'tK1i

otire lo Debtor.
A St. IIKLT. ha ting bed his prictire atnR. ), left his arconnls in if hands for rollee- -

tion All persnne Indebted to bia. r nmlireJ tervkea '

. WU1 please c4l on ow a onre sm
OEO. P. BEALR.

Salem, Jons St,lW3. 3ml4
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